
nvC ENJOYS
the inffod and ?s.l,3t8, ten

!.i of F'S3 '3 la'ien' 11 13 Peasant
freshing to the taste, and acts

Mnm nt.lv on the Kiilnevs.
Li IWels, cleanses the 8ys--

' XftaaHv, dispels colds, head- -'

.& fevers and cures habitual
Oration.

m r,iP!iin!r to the tasto and ac--

Se t ,!ie s,oraflC prompt hi
Vtion nntl truly beneficial in its

"prepared only from the most
T;, niul a'Tcrable substances, its

E'rt-llc:i- qualities commend it

Llsr ifnilv known.
n ot r ips Js lor saie in ouc

.' 1. ,i i. ii 1 j: jjl bottles uy uu juauiug uxug-An-v

reliable druggist who

it not bave it on hand will pro-- j
it promptly for any one who
to try it. Io not accept any

Mate.
HJFDRKM FIG SYRUP CO.

, --RAHVISCQ, CAL.

iiool - Books,

rev and Second-han- d.

fcin'l?. Satchel, Strap.
Buku. Pencil Boxes, Ru'era, and

ererytaing necessary for school.

lute-v- anct' ementary geography for

jtrtaiTcU-geograph- for Guyot's ioter--

fast So arithmetic for Feltcr' primary

T u '' mousy by getting your school

Mil

C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

al Estate

Insurance.
hli. aid manago property on commits- -

A axyt uti ut c.ty property always os hand

Ami for ibrse first-cla- ss Fire Insurance
mpiiie, sod tbe American Causlty

ttfiiLtteicniiT company, or Bal-
timore, aid.

K3 Second Avenue, over
Horjpe's Tailor Shop.

:ri3 for Stock
In tlie Second series of the
m Building and Loan Asso-iiio-n.

of Kock Island.
A safrr aud better investment
aa GovfTDnient Bonds, be--
ase the loans are made only

?on established values and it
ire mare lb an three times as
tth internet besides the

punt invested and the profits
a W withdrawn at any time.
&ey loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Becretary.
Room. 8, 4, 5 and Masonic Temple.

'1 About Lamps.

nune,

'"ive an assortment rang-- 8

from 18 cents for a com-t- e

lamp, Bp to the highest,
a i - --- -- 1--

1 If it doesn't work right
can return it. It doesn't

1;irtanv in
ght ' ,.

v

M T.nonT.ieT.
P..Ui. -
tt . i rs.

"Mom ATenae.

wildiud.

a --it- .
,
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HILL ARRESTED AGAIN.

JMi0!?bt0X)ntrage to be

Attr.ey HtarCca Prefersrr..al ckarce. the
ritBBate WBtBs Hniba

1 lacked Up.

W. 1$. Hill, the colored citizen residing
t 535 Nineteenth itreet, and who has

been twice detained by the police before
on us.icion of having perpetrated the
fnghtf illy cruel outrage on Mrs. Hill on
the nigUt of Not. 5, by throwing the con-
tents of a bottle of nitric acid on her face
while uhe slept, but released each time
for wt:it of proper evidence, was again
arreste l by Officer Kramer ibis morning.
This time Hill will be required to answer
to a formal charge preferred
by State's Attorney Sturgeon
accusing him of the crime of mayhem.
The state's attorney was not In the
city at lhe time of Hill's former arrest,
and while evidence was acciimuldted by
Chiel Miller at the time, as published in
The Ajigcs from da to day. sufficient to
base strong BUFpicions of Hill's guilt, in
the abf ence of means of establishing a
motive for the crime the chief was, by
attorneys whom he consulted, advised
not to hold him, and he was released.
The public is familiar with Bill's having
purchased nitric acid at the Fourth ave-
nue drog store here and also at Harmon's
drug stare in Davenport at the latter
stcre the night of the commission of the
crime.

Hill I as engaged Us j Beardsley to de
fend hita and tbe preliminary hearirg
will probably come up before Magistrate
Wivill tomorrow morning.

Mrs. llill is reported by Dr. Einyon
still suflering from the effect of the vit
riol, and the disfigurement will be greater
than at first anticipated.

shattered Hopes.
All laU week the sheriff's-- effice was

shrouded in a veil of mystery. Everyece
connected with the office was sworn to
absolute secrecy and an air of great
solemnity prevaded all the place. The
cause for all this gradually leaked out
when it was whispered about that tbe
sheriff vi as laying for an attempt at jail
delivery which was tbe outcome of a let-

ter received by that executive from a
prisoner within, the walls to tbe eSect
that plaus tor a jail delivery were being
speedily perfected, and that it might be
expected to occur any evening between
supper time and locking np time, and
further designated two windows, tbe bars
of which had been aawed almost through,
so that tuings" were almost ready to make
the attempt. .

The iheriff in some way forget tbe
eld adige that "a bird in tbe
hand is worth two in the bush,"
so instead of at once taking measures
to have the bars repaired, and thus frus-

trate the plana of bis birds, he played
ignorant of the fact in order to give them
a chance to escape, that he might have
the satisfaction of catching at least aome
of them. He accordingly notified the po
lice to be in readiness for a call for assist-
ance, at d tbe outcome was awaited in
breathless suspense. The floe working
of the caie may be appreciated when it is
mentioned that even the prisoners inside
tbe jail "tumbled" that they were being
watched from outside and let the plans
drop, and tbe radiant hope that had beat
high in the bosoms of tbe sheriff and po-

lice dropped with a dull, sickening thud,
and their visions of glory have passed
awsy.

It is HUppcsed. the bars "tampered
with" have been repaired now, which
upon sober thought ' would seem to be a
wise precautionary measure.

Aaoiher Bwk Island MRU tsltae sVore.
Accompanying a portrait of Charles M.

Hays, geteral manager of the Wabash
railroad company, the St. Louis Globe- -

Democrat publishes the following brief
biographical sketch:

Cbarles M. Hays was born at Rock
Inland, 111 , May 10. 1856. . He entered
railroad service Nov. 10, 1878, in tbe ps-seng- er

department of the Atlantic & Pa-- ,

cine railrcad at St. Louis. March, 1874,
to Jan. 1. 1877. clerk in the efflce or tbe
general superintendent of the stme road.
Jan. 1. 1H77. to April 1. 1884. secretary
to tbe general manager of tbe Missouri
Pacific sj litem. April l, 1 604. w vci.
1. 1888. secretary to the general manager
of the Wabasb. St. Louis & Pacific rails
way. Osu 1, 188. to July 1, 1887. as- -j

aistant general manager of the same road,
July 1. 18 S7, he was appointed general1
manager cf tbe Wabash Western, sad on
thn renivanlcation of the property he was
continued as general manager of the
Wabash nilroad company.

Obtfamry.
Frank C anfleld died at the home of bis

parents, Wellington Canfleld and wife,

2120 Fourth avenue, at 10:80 o'clock last

night of consumption, aged 21 years. He

had only teen a resident ot the city a

shert time, haying been brought here by

his parent! from Minneapolis for the ben-

efit of his health.
The funsral of the late George Lambert

will be bell from the residence ot Willis m

Atkinson, 8088 Tenth avenue, tomorrow

morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. W. S. Mar-qu- ia

of tbe Broadway Presbyterian

church will officiate, and the funeral will

be in charge of the L O. O.

. The Am erican's suits are the best. J

vr

TOWN TALL
Maple sugar at Young's.
All kinds of nuts at Young's.
Ribbon sale at McCabe Bros.
Nuts of aU kinds at Browner's.
Nice choice grapes at Young's.
The American's underwear is the best.
Shelled nuts of all kinds at Krell &

Math's.
Window shades in many new shades at

8utcliffe'a.
Dressed poultry, oysters and celery at

Long's. .

Turkeys, geese, ducks and chickens at
Young's.

The Kelly shoe in all widths at Dolly
Bros', new store.

-- Mark Ashdown. of Port Byron, was in
the city today.

Pears, bananas, oranges, grapes, chest
nuts at Browner's.

Telephone 1187 to W., A. Ehleb. 835
Twentieth street.

W.C.Lewis, Cbebojgan, Mich., is in
the city visiting friends.

Sheriff Gordon will spend Thanksgiving
hunting in Rural township.

Five great rushes for five great bargains
this week at McCabe Bros.

Over 1,000 pounds of turkeys at
Young's today and tomorrow.

Mrs. I. D Burgh left this morning for
Clinton on a few days' visit.

Call and see those silk garters with
silver clasps at Will R. Johnson's.

The five creat bargains this week at
McCabe Bros, are five great successes.

Try Young's genuine home made mince
meats, the best and purest in the mars
ket.

Tenderloin, spare ribs and backbone to
be had at H. Schrceder's, 233 Twentieth
street

Have you seen those beautiful- - rings
diamond and pearl setting, just received
at Will R. Johnson's!

That enormous drive in ladiea' felt
sailor hats at McCabe Bros, is taking the
town by storm 25a apiece..
, Leave your order early for everything
good for a fine Thanksgiving dinner.
Young has just what you want.

Turkeys, chickens and ducks; also tbe
finest roasts in the market at H. Schroeo
er's. No. 223 Twentieth street. Tele-
phone 1,194.

When looking for Xmas presents for a
young gentleman, cast an eye on Will R.
Johnson's window, and see tbe latest
novelties in silverware.

The workmen at Wagner's brewery
gave a dance at Turner hall on Saturday
evening which was well attended and
proved a pleasant affair.

Q jail, oysters in can, bulk oysters, oys-

ters in the shell, turkeys, geese, duck,
chickens, mince meat, cranberries, and
fruits of all kinds at Young'a.

C. C. Truesdale would be pleased to
supply the public with whatever
tt?y might need for a Thanksgiving feast.
Telephone or call at 1803 Second avenue.

Thanksgiving cakes and pica for sale
at the Harper house drug sirore Wednes-
day, Nov. 25, It a. m. to 5 p. m., by the.
young ladies of Broadway Prabyterian
church.

The aeventy-flv- e striking grinders and
po liBbers in the employ of Deere & Co.,
reported this morning that tbey would
accept the proposition ot the company
and return to work.

Walter Weiss, who runs tbe ice ma-

chine at Wagner's brewery, had the small
toe of bis left foot badly lacerated this
morning by a heavy piece of steel falling
on it. It is a very painful though not
serious injury,

Tbe family of tbe late J. M. Wilson, of
nural, desire to express tneir sincere
thanks to tbeir neighbors and friends for
tbe kindness rendered tbem through the
sickness and death of their father.

All kinds of nuts and fruits,canned end
bulk oysters, maple sugar, apples, celery,
cranberries, boney, olives, and everything
in the fancy grocery line at W. A.
Ebleb's, telephone 1187, or call at 305
Twentieth street.

Thirty pounds of butter and fire dozen
of eggs were stolen from the fish market
on Fourth avenue between Twenty-fir- st

and Twenty second streets early last eve-

ning, but no trace of tbe thief could be
found by the police. -

The Rock Island Buggy company,
Rock Island's new industry, started up
yesterday morning. This la an enter-
prise which is destined to win not only a
healthy trade, but the pride of the city
whose name it bears. It Is backed by
some of our soundest and most conserva
tive business mea and is la charge of a
man of experieaco and ability in Mr.
White. -

Hardly.'
An enterprising business man across

the river has put in operation a hot soda
apparatus, the first in the three cities.
and this winter will dispense refreshing
drinks at a temperature that will make a
temperance man feel that life is worth
living, after all. The flavors will be cof-
fee, ginger.clam bouillion, beet tea, choc-
olate and lemonade. Thereto no reason
why the same kind of a dispensary of
hot drinks would not pay its projector
well if introduced in Davenport. Dem
ocrat Gazette.

Not when Tom and Jerry is in sight. .

I have , reached tbe "conclusion that
American ladies are the best vocal ict. .
Btrakoach. Its no wonder, isn t Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup manufactured in this coun
try very Sunday. - .

! The American's underwear is the best..

RESTORED BY FAITH.

Aflloliae lady's Belief --tirine Effi- -

V ,( cacy of Prayer." '" .

"a" CfldrB( That Hr Eyesight
t
Waa Mayed la Aoswver ta IMv

MnpBlteatlaB-- Aa terrstinK
t KM -- .

Mrs. M. A. McK nley, mother of M.
R McKinlt-y- , foreman of the Moline
Plow company's foundry, hsd a remark-
able experience Sunday, which is told by
the Republican-Journa- l as follows:

She hae been f dieted for about a year
and a half with tbe entire loss of sight in
her right eye, brought on, as she believes,
b the, glnr of the tun on the oay at San
D'eg'S C.il , where she lived a number
of ary. Sbe noticed her sight failing
gradually, black streaks appearing before
the affected optic, which finally culm.n-ate- d

in entirely shutting out the liht.
This sfftc.ed tbe other eye. and finally a
few weeks ago, sbe had her eyes exmin-e- l

by a lecal oculist, who imparted the
still intelligence that in all probability the
other ete would shortly be sightless also,
an I advised an operation. Being almost
70 years old, sbe did not feel able to
stand the shock ot an operation, but tbe
worry over tbe prospect of being totally
blii d made her tick. Finally, as sbe is a
fi;m believer in God and His power 'o an-
swer prayer, she btgn playing
that her siaht iniht he restored.

biiturday liight she was unable to sleep,
and continutd in pnyer over tbe matter
all night. Sunday morning she was
most aureeably astonished to find that
sbe could discern objecis in the room,
but did not date to speak of it for fear it
might be imagination. However, at noon
she could see quite cleaily. snd on put-
ting her band over the well eye could
plainly distinguish every ol.ject in tbe
room the children, the color and texture
of their clotbiDg in fact could see quite
distioctlv. Today sbe can uee her eye
still better though there is a slight twitch-
ing or pu!siticg of one of tbe nerves.

This is truly a remarkable case and
seems to be attributable to nothing else
than ansxer to prayer as Mrs. McKinley
and ber family fiimly believe. Such
cases when reported are usually discredi-
ted and set down as the vagaries of irre-
sponsible cranks but here is a case right
in our midtt which anyone who chooses
can have the fullest chance to investigate
and tbe circumstances of which have
been well known to tbe physcians of tbe
city.

Syr op of Figt.
Produced from the laxative and nutri-

tious juice of California nog, combined
with tue medical virtues of plan's known
to be most beneficial to the human sys-
tem, acts gentlv, on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, efTeciually cleansing tbe
ayetem, dispelling colds aiid headaches,
and curing habitual constipation..

"In't she btautifui!" occasionally one
nesr j this expression, aa a I4dy with a
strikingly lovely complexion passes along
the street. Certain! I sbe uses tbe fa-

mous Blush of Ro3es, manuNctured by
Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend. Ind.
Supplied by T. H. Thomas. Price 75
cents per bottle.

The American's overroats are the best.

AMUSEMENTS.

Harper's Theatre,
, Montrose, Manager.

.JUST ONE NIGHT.
Thanksgiving Night, Nov. 26.

Fust appearance of the Indescribable
Phenomenon,

Annie Eva Fay,
OP) LONDON, ENGLAND,
ti In a ecieatific eetuce on
4': Spiritualism.

Mlss'fav h is Ji tt r :ta ned to America from a
fourears toar ut Europe, appearing in Ru-si- a,

ermany. A isirin. piin auj ranee. She is the
only tai-'yi- fr-- w r)d ftavlit? the endorsement of
the Koynl Socieir of England, Profs.fooe, HinleyuurMp, Tjndal, Surent, Cot and
other.- - Mt r slizulions of Forms, Bands and
Faces fifths Full tias Light on the opi'n s age.
Ta U- - will Float in KM Air; tbe Spirit Hand
Cummnuii-a!iou- Received, etc,

Doore o.'en at 7 ; C3mnierceat(i.
Pres 10. 20 and 80c. bests at usual place.

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT,

TUESDAY EVE., NOV. 24.

THE POPULAR "flail'l lllltf
IRISHiJOMEDIAN I OUIIJ

And hit excellent compsny in Lcander Rlchard- -'
son' charming ccaiedy.

The Millionaire,
Admirably a'ajred and p'sred. Blasting of Bocky

ttorge. B sliding of Kallroad. Strike or too
H. &, Laborers, Driving lhe

Golden Spike.
Prices II Oi. 75, 50 snd ti cents. Seats at

Fluke's Hatuidsi morning, Nov. SI. TtaUpncne
0.0.

Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT.

House,,

Tbshuoivi' Suhi aid mattmbb,

THURSDAY, NOV. 26.h.

-- Lew Dockstader s--
MINSTRELS! '

BABBT J. CLAPHAsf, - Manager.
A. Superb Company of G median, a Cultured

Band of Voesliets, a Multitude of No sblaMneclal-ist- s.

Refined Minstrelsy aud its Greatest Victory.
Se DOCKSTADER al

Our President,
; 'OUNG TOWER.";

(His original creation)
And the uproariously fnnny Ethiopian farce

comedy,
: PUNCH DE LEON!"

PTioes-ll.i- O. 75, se and 15 cents.- - Saau at
Fluke's Monday morning. Mot. EJ. Telephone
Ko, SO. '

. -
Five Great

B argalns of the year-FI- VE.

Monday a. m Nov. 23 from 9 till 11o clock, genuine indigo prints atSKoa
JJfd; only 10 yards to one customer.

Tu68dav mnrnln cr (mm o 11
o'clock: 10 yards cotton flannel for 33c.cuuonuay g. m. irom 9 till 1 1
o'clock, ladies' ribbed natural grey

at 17o each; four to any cus-tomer. . ,
Friday morning firm 9 till 1 1 o'clockcheviot shirting at 2Ko per yard; 10yards to any customer.
On Saturday morning from 9 till 1 1o clock we throw out the greatest bar-gains of tnem all. 50 pure wool greatbig magnificent double shawls 72x144

lnot8,2yds- - byyds.) $5 shawls at$2.97 for selection-Remembe- r

thse goods are on saleonly on days and hours above men-tioned, to avoid confusion of addition-al crowding during the busy hourslater in the diy. r i ,

black,

Second

Thi3 not sale,
and

Plates
Man uaiion
Extra large Cellery
Medium Cellery

inch Glass Plates
Syrup Cups
Covered Butter
Individual Hotel
Individual Butters
Small Sugars and
Spoon Holders
Fancy
Deeper

These prices are until Saturday

H.

Glyo trial. Ifon equal them. Tu
receipt price, cants bottle.

T. H.

If not, pair. will
your shce

-

special drives offered during the morn
ing hours each day the week are
intended to direct special keen . atten-
tion to the dlffeent departments) In
which the goods are kept. The -

hours are seleoted that we may be
better able to to the crowds
which are sure to respond to quotations
such we are making, the busy
honrs of the afternoon making utterly
impossible for ns to properly take care
of

On Monday and until sold we shall
offer a big lot of extra quality fine gros

ribbons at the following excep-
tional prices:

No. 6 at 4Kc per yard.
No. at 8i4o per
No. at 8!o per -

No. 12 at 1 leper yard. .

You can buy one yard ten pieces
of these ribbons at above prices any
time during the Week or while, tkey
last, v ; i i , i '

;

worth 10c, only 5c

Vt,l.J,ve n "a,e ne felt sailorhats S5carh. All colors andquality only ioc, 85c, sac. Notice wnere the cauwd wil surely congregate this wsTl.

,

1713, 1714. 1718, 1718. 1720. 172? and 1724 Avkjick.

Sheriff's
glass was bought at sheriff's but at a great
eacrifice, is all first quality glasses it must

be closed out this week "
8 inch 8auce

ntcbere

large
6

Dishes
Salts,

Cream

Pickle Dishes

good

GEORGE

CARPETS
Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,

try
any you

THE FIVE

attend

grain

yard.
yard.

Sale:

McQABE BROS;

'
" 25c. "18c

30c. 20c
25c. 15c
. 5c, "2c15c. 10c ;

15c, "10c"2c21c dozen. " 10s
" 10c each, "5c10c ,

10c " 5c
6c "2c

only.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suit,
Etc.

if

A fine Line in the Newest Stales, the best
Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O. nUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

TWOTHING8!
You Can't do Without

ONE:
Dr. McKann's Celeliratefl Dongll

The Tcry best preparation made for Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis, and - 11 lnng and
pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !
Good alike for children and adults. Two slies 10 and 250.

TWO:
Thomas' Kidney and Liver PILLS. '

These pills sre.f it taking the plaee of ,the more expensive remedies.....for all kidney slid
Myar complaint. '

WHY? rita? the' ' l Uk' che4pr lD f aoa editor

them a
m U, on of 28 a Hide

Ladies! Have

a .They
money tban

during

morn-
ing

as
it

additional crowds.

7
9

or

at

"
" -
"
" "
"
"

"
" "

KINGSBURY.

''

:

Syrnp,

Celebrated

tf

proprietor will forward them ta any. addiea.
only by

THOMAS, '

Rock Island IR,

You Worn
The; Lion :

Process Shod?:

give you . more satisfaction lor .

have ever bought.- - Only om

;(
n

if

5e

soie ana mat oi th vert ekc, uuier ana inner sole one iojL
piece of the best sole leather. : V'--

NO RIPPING OFF OP SOLES! '
NO SQUEAKING, AND NO BREAKING 7fH : J

Just as easy as a Hand Turned, and wear twice as long.
Every pair stamped on the sole. -

Patented and made by . CROSBY, HUCKINS & COL '

, ' TapleyTilla,Ma8s. ,.1,
FOB SAUCir

GEO: SOfiNEIDER,
1818 Second Avenue.
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